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OHIO SLAVIC CALENDAR 
�WOSU (8.20 AM) Radio Series (11 :30 a.m.) 
Dr. Murray Feshbach, "1mpUcatlan6 06 Chang.ing 
Papul.a.:tla n Pa.:tte1t.Yl.6 .in .the U.S. S. R. " 
- Pane 1 on "The Cha.ng.ing Rei.a.ti.a n.6 hlp Be.tween .the 
U.S.S.R. and EM.tVLn Ewwpe" at Ohio State Uni-
versity {774) 
. 
-WOSU (8.20 AM) Radio Series (11 :30 a.m. ) 
Dr. Pau 1 Cook, "NaZiort.alMm .in .the U .S.S. R." 
-WOSU (8.20 AM) Rad io Series (11 :30 a.m. ) 
Dr. Walter D. Connor, "CTa.M and P.tUvU.ege .in 
.the U.S .S. R. and Ea.6.teJtn EUJtOpe" 
Z980 AAASS CONVENTION 
(792) The 1980 Annual Convention of AAASS will be held at the Sheraton Hotel 
in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania on Octob er 29 - November 1, 1980. The 1980 Pro­
gram Committee invites suggestions for papers, panels, special meetings and 
other program-related activities. For prompt consideration, it is highly rec­
ommended that complete proposals for panels, with the names of all the partic­
ipants and the titles of the papers, be submitted. The committee will be guid­
ed in its work by the following considerations: (1) The annual meetings belong 
to the association's membership; the p rog ram should reflect the membership's 
interests . The committee will, in addition, se ek out topics and scholars which 
it feels deserve to be brought to the attentio n of th e profession. (2) Both 
Russia/Soviet Union and Eastern Europe ( the latter broadly defined ) are the 
object of our study . The comnittee will make every effort to duly reflect the 
membe r shi p ' s varied i n te res t s in th is matter. (3) A s pecial effort will be 
made to present panels that hold out the promise of contributing or i ginal ideas, 
bold syntheses of existing knowledge, and innovative methodological approaches 
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to concrete issues. As always, every effort will be made to encourage cross-national 
and inter-disciplinary panels and under-represented fields. (4) Participants in the 
1980 program should be AAASS members and registered at. the 1980 convention .• 
Proposals and suggestions for the program should be sent by November 30, 1979 directly 
to members of the committee pres i ding over disciplinary areas , or to the committee chair­
man, Alvin Z. Ruhi.ti6teln, at the addresses listed below: 
HUMANITIES: l i terature , Language, linguistics, Art, and Philosophy. Elli..ott V. MoMma.n, 
University of Pennsylvania, 112 Logan Hall, Ph iladelph i a , PA 19104. 
ECONOMICS: Holf..a.nd Hun.tell., Have r fo rd College, Department of Economics, Haver ford , PA 
19041. 
HISTORY: SeljYllOU/L Seekell., Ru t ge rs University, Doug l as College, Department of History, New 
Brunswick, NJ 08903. 
POLITICS AND LAW : Ya1to-0la.v Blli.ti6ky, Uni vers i ty of De l aware, Department of Political 
Scien ce , Newark , DE 19711. 
FOREIGN AFFAIRS: Alvin Z. Rubiti6tein, Uni vers i ty of Pennsylvania, Department of Political 
Science, Ph i ladelph i a , PA 19104. 
CHAIR OF HUNGARIAN STUDIES AT INDIANA U. 
(793) I ndiana University and the Hungarian Academy of Sciences agreed on June 15, 1979 to 
establish a Chair of Hungarian Studies at I ndiana University in Bloomington. According to 
PMne.A-OoJt Ve.n-i..o S.i.Vl.OJI .. , Chairman of the Department of Ura 1 i c and Al ta i c Studies at Indiana 
University: 
"The Chair - which will function within the Department of Ura1 ic and Altaic Studies - is 
meant to ensure, on a perpetual basis, teaching and research focusing on Hungarian history, 
culture, 1 i te rature , art, and other topics relevant to Hun gary ' s past and present. The 
holder of the Chair wilt have full pro f essoria l rank. The income der ived from the endow­
ment made by the Hungarian Academy of Sciences will be matched by Indiana University." 
( Source: Hungarian Studies Newsletter, No. 21, Autumn 1979) 
SONGS AND DANCES OF YUGOSLAVIA 
(794) Zivili, a Central Ohio dance company performing songs and dances of Yugoslavia, will 
give its annual showcase performanc e at Battelle Memorial Auditorium, Columbus, at 8:00 p.m. 
on Saturday, December l. For further information and t i c kets, cal 1 (614) 855-7805. 
RUSSIAN ART OF THE MODERN AGE 
(795) A course on Russian Art of the Modern Age, 1 800-1 980, will be offered Winter Quarte r 
by the History of Art Department at Ohio State University. The course, History of Art 645, 
wi 11 be taught by PJL06e,��c1Jt ChMla-tte VuuglM and wi 1 1  meet at 10:00 a.m. eve ry day, Mon­
day through Friday. 
For more information, contac t PMoe.-060it Vougf.M at (614) 422-7481. 
INTERNATTO;VAL BU8INE:SS WIT!! CENTRALLY PLANNED ECONOMIES 
(796) A cou rse on International Business with Centrally Pl anned Economies will be offered 
Winter Quarter by the Co l lege of Administrative Science at the Ohio State University. The 
course, Business Administration 694.X, to be taught by PJLo6eMOJr. ThomM A. Wol6 of the 
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Department of Economics, wil l be ope n to all inte rested students, underg raduate and grad­
uate, as well as to interested area businessmen . There are no pre req u isit es, although 
some background i n International Business and Economics is recom ended. The class will 
-·�et every Tuesday and Th u rsday from 5: 30 - 7: 00 p. m. 
For further information, contact PJto6M.&OJt Wol6 at (614 ) 422-6567. 
SUMMER STUDENT RESEARCH INTERNSHIPS 
(797) Radio Free Europe/Radio Liberty, Inc. has announced the second year of its Summer 
Student Research I n terns h i p Program in the fields of Soviet Area and East European Re­
search (7 awards ) and Audience and Op in i on Research - Eastern Europe (one award). The 
internships, in Munich, Germany , can cover any eight-week period between June 9 and Sep­
tember 12, 1 980 . Deadline for receipt of applications is February 1, 1980. 
The p rogram is designed to provide students maximum exposure to the personal and arch i va l 
resour ces o f R F E/RL , which are unique in their respective fields. An i nternsh ip entails a 
full-time research undertaking, with a view towards producing a paper publishable by the 
Radio . (If a candidate has relevant native language skills, the possibility exists of some 
p rogramm i ng work. But res earch remains the principal goal. ) 
For further in formation , contact MJt. Richa.Jc.d l�i��t, Training Coordinator, Personnel Depart­
ment, RFE/RL at either o f the following addresses: (1) 1201 Connecticut Avenue, N.W., 
Washin g ton , D.C. 20036, or (2 ) Oettingenstrasse 67, D-8000 Munich 22, West Ge rmany . 
SUMMER ARCHEOLOGICAL FIELD SCHOOL IN POLAND 
(798) Adam Mickiewicz University of Poznan announces its intention to inaugurate a Summer 
�rcheological F i eld School in Pol and for American Archeo logi cal students. Duration of the 
ield school will be approximately 8 weeks. Polish language competency is not required . 
The p u rposes of this Field School are: to provide U.S. students with experience in the 
appl ication of archeological field techniques, to p rovide familiarization with the archeo lo­
gical resources of Poland (includ ing the ea rly Medieval Period, up to 900 A.O.), and to p ro­
vide familiarization with the theoretical and techn ica l problems of Polish archeology. By 
extens i on , the course will provide a bas i c  understand ing of the broad outlines of the pre­
history· of E urope , as most of the major archeologi ca l cultures of European preh i story had 
an impac t on the p rehi s tory of Poland, and are represtented there. The program will take 
place from mid-June to mid-August , with exact dates to be determ i ned l a ter . 
Upper division undergradu a t e or graduate maj o rs in archeology ( t rained either in departments 
of anthropology or fine arts) and maj ors in ancient and medieval history are eligible to 
a pply . Cost is expected to approximate $1,800 per student, i nc luding airfare, meals, uni­
vers ity fees, and accomodations in Poland. 
For further information, contact VJt, Robe..Jtt C. Sugg.&, Lawrence Johnson & Associa tes , Inc., 
4545 42nd St reet , N.W., Suite 103, Washington, D.C. 20016; Tel. (202) 537-6900. 
PORD FOUNDATION FELLOT-ISHIP PROGRAM 
(799) The Ford Foundat ion has announced the second round of a fel lrn-iship program in the 
combinPd fields of International Security - Arms Control and Soviet-East European Area 
Studies. Graduate de g ree and post-doctoral candidates are invited to submit applications 
for consideration in this prog ram. Application su bmiss ion deadline is January 1, 1980. 
�or further information and a ppl i ca tion forms, write to Fellowship Program in Dual Exper­
t i s e , Office of European and International Affa i rs , The Ford Foundati o� ,  320 East 43rd 
Street, New York, NY 10017. 
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EMPLOYMENT' OPPORTUNITIES 
(800) The National Security Agency Ls seeking to fill an i nternship position involving 
translation, transcription, analysis and docuMentation projects. Juniors and Seniors 
majoring in Slavic, Near Eastern or Asian languages are eligible to apply. 
For further informat i on, contact VoJr..Othy Eeho.l&, Co-op Coo rdinator , ASC Career Services 
Off i ce, 05 Brown Hall, 190 Hest 17th Avenue, Ohio State University. 
(801) The College of Education, Ohio State University, is seeking to fill a position of 
Assistant Professor, Foreign Language Education. Em ployment date is Autumn Quarter, 1980. 
Application deadline is February 1, 1980. 
Letters of inquiry and nomination should be sent to: Rcb�'tt A. BuJtnham, Dean, College of 
Education, 127 A rps Hall, The Ohio S t ate University, Columbus, Ohio, 43210. 
{89-2) Transemantics, Inc. needs translators in all Slavic and Central Asian Languages for 
translations of abstracts into Engl ish . Send resume to Transemantics, Inc., 1901 Pennsyl ­
van i a  Avenue, N.W., Suite 407, Washington, D.C. 20006. 
(803) Wheaton College seeks to f i ll the pos ition of Assistant Professor of Russian Lan­
guage and Literature, beginn i ng 1980. Contact P4o6eA�O� Atladne Sh.il.ae66, Cha i rpe rson, 
Department of Russian, Wheaton College , Norton, Massachussetts, 02766. 
BOOKS, PERIODICALS 
(804) Books and periodicals recently brought to the attention o f  OSEEN include: 
Erdelyi Figyelo, a new newsletter. The Kalaka Institute (Kalaka Village, Kerhonkson, NY 
12446J has-�ommenced publishing a newsletter in Hungarian concerned with Hungarians in 
Transylvan i a. Editor is Im�e Beke. No subscription price is given. 
Casimir P u l aski , 1747-1779: A Selective List of Read i ng Materials in English. ( by JanJ..na 
W. Ho�kln6, European Division, Library of Congress ) . Annotated bibliography of selected 
works in English, published primarily in the U.S., on Pulaski. 
Help and Action Newsletter: In the Defense of Human Rights, published by the Help and 
Action Coordination Committee, Box 6, 77850 Her i cy , France. ( monthly ) 7 French Francs per issL 
hy of Works by Czech and S 1 ovak Authors Pub 1 i shed Abroad, 1948-1972. By Lu .. dmi...Ua. 
In three languages Czech, German, English ,.370 pp. $35.00. Available from INDEX, 
41, Postfach 410511, West Germany. 
B i  bl iograph i e  der ul"garischen Exi l oresse ( 1945-1975), by Kilman Mi..1..�ehii...tz. ( For further 
information, see Library of Congress, Newspaper and Gazette Report, Vol, 6, No. 3, Decem­
ber 1978.) 
